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Do You Know What THANKSGIVING Means?

•

ar tna

au att
PUBLI HED IN THE I
V O L . 10.

Ohio College Editors
To Convene at Ohio U.
DECEMBER 3 AND 4
Harsha and Norris Will Represent
Otterbein at Ohio College
Newspaper Meeting.
.Th
. e Ohio College Newspaper As o~tation will hold it sem i-annual meeting
D at Ohio Un iv ersity, in Athens
E e~em~e r 3 and 4. Wayne V. Hars ha,
ditor-111-chief and Louie W . Norris,
~ws Ed itor, of the Tan and Cardinal,
Will be the Otterb.ein representatives
at the convention. Will iam F. Smiley,
editor of the· "Green and White" at
Ohio, will be ho t to the association.
_herrill Leonard, editor of the Univer
tty of Akron' "B uchtelite" is the
Pre ident of tI:ie as ociation.
A numb er of intere ting talk , a
general di cu ion of problems con
fronting co ll ge editor , and a ban 
<(uet have b e n planned for t he conven
tion thus far
Ohio ·Colleges , of which Otterb Ten
.
em is one, are now members of the
Ohio College Newspaper Association.
everal more have applied fo r mem
ber hip, applications fo r which will be
(Co ntinued on page eight.)
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TEREST OF OTTERBEl

WESTERVILLE, OHIO, NOVEMBER 23, 1926.

Letter were ent out to the ecre
~arie of all ocial groups last Friday
Y the Tan and Cardinal for the pur
Po e of ecuring the personnel of all
cJ~b · The information thu obtained
Will_ be u ed in building a grade com
~ari on chart which will be published
111
the December 7 i ue of the Tan and
(ardinal.
eparat e charts will be pub1 hed, one for the men 's
ocial group
nd
a
one for the Wonien'
ocial
group .
h After each ucceeding grading period
t e Tan and Cardinal will repeat the
tunt
.
f
.
compan on column o po111t
·
~verage of all preceeding grading period
·1
h
wi I be publi hed in the chart
er cafter.
The tunt is not new but i a novel
'.e for
tterbein. Direct attempts
Wi) l be made to rai e the scho las tic
ta nd arcls of the ocia l group
and
furth
'
er, to determine whether ocial
group have a deleteriou effect on
tudies.
01

No. 10.

Play Will Be
FROSH A·VENGE SCRAP DAY Junior
Staged Two Evenings
BY 6-0 VICTORY OVER SOPHS
DECEMBER 3 AND 4

~

" JEW" CRAWFORD TO
CAPTAIN 1927 TEAM

Soph Attempts To Push
p·1gs k.l il o ver GOa I Fl Op

I

===============':/

J.

FIELD IS MUDDY
Miller Makes Spectacular Play By
Racing 50 Yards for Touchdown.

By A rthur H . German
Coach ·•Deke" E dler' yearlings de
feated the ophomores in th e annual
Fre hman- op homo rc football game
Thursday afternoon by a core o f 6 to
0 after J . Mill er raced SO yard for the
o nly tally .o f the game. Miller's at
te1,111r t nm th ball f r th extra
1 oint failed for he wa tackled by the
ophomores before he cro sed the goal
lin e.

CRAWfORD

TAN AND CARDINAL TO
John H . Crawfo r d, familiarly known
PUBLISH SOCIAL GROUP
GRADE CHART ON DEC. 7 on the campus a "Jew", wa elected
Direct Attempt Being Made to Raise
Scholastic Standards of
Clubs.

COLLEGE

Th e ophomor e had several chances
to sco re but lost them when the Fresh
men held them for down .
The
ophomore s made a valiant attempt to
score in the last minute of play when
·'Tommy'' Weaver da heel about SO
yard s before he wa downed on the
Fre hmen 's own 14-yard li ne. How
ever, the gun wa fired before further
gain cou ld be made by the ophs and
the game ended with the ball in their
pos ession on the Freshmen' 12-yard
line.

football captain for 1927, at a meeting
la t Wednesday morning of a ll footba ll
men who had played at lea t t wo quar
ter . "Jew" i a Westerville product,
having graduated from the local high
c hool. He wa prominent in high
Playing in a ·ea of ticky mud cov
. chool football activities under oach ered in place by an inch or o of icy
water neither team eemed to be able
D . R. Park.
to
gain much through the line.
---0 C--muddy field, penetrating cold wind , a
lippery ball and numb finger s do not
make a good comb ination when it
NO ISSUE OF TAN AND
comes to pa sing and for this rea on
CARDINAL NEXT WEEK
only a few forward pa es were com
Due to the fact that the
pleted. The combination, Dixon to
Thank giving rece doe not al
Jen kin on, however, worked on thi
low the taff time enough to
one pa
alone the Fre hmen gained
prepare copy, there will be no
about 20 yards.
i ue of the Tan and Cardinal on
Sophs Have Hot Return
Tue day, November 30.
T he
Benford kicked off for the Fre h
Thank giving rece
will begin
men and
eaver received and return
tomorrow at 12 o'clock and will
ed the ball 40 yard and it eemed that
la t until Monday morning at
the op homore were on their way to
7 :30 o'clock.
tudent s are re
a touchdown but the yearling tighten
que ted by Dean N. E . ornetet
ed up and forced th e ophs to k~ck.
to carefully examine the r egu la
Yanti had trouble in getting his kick
tion s concern ing pre-and post
off and the yearling took advantage
va ·ation absence as found in the
o f thi and blocked hi punt . After
Y Handbook.
ee- awing back and forth th e quarter
( Continued on page three.)

T ickets For Popular Comedy Will Go
On SaJe After Thanksgiving Vacation.

The cast for the Junior play, "Thank
You", which will be given in the Col
leg e Chapel Friday and Saturday even
ings, December 3 and 4, is rapidly be
ing whipped into shape, according to
lat e info rmation received from Prof.
Ra ine who is directing the play. In
te nsi ve practice on the second act wa s
held yesterday, and will continue
through today and tomorrow.
The play wa written by Winston
Smith and Tom Cushing, and had its
premier in
ew York two years ago.
The motion picture version of the play
appeared at the Majestic Theatre m
Col umbus la t u.mmer.
Ticket \~iU •o on s le immediat ly
after the Thank givi ng vacation.
The Rev. David Lee, character lead
of the play, will be taken by John
Hudock; his niece, Diane from Pari ,
by Alice Propst; her ardent
uitor
from the city by Richard Jones.
The remainder of the ca t i a fol
( ontinued on page five.)
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TURKEY DA y

SOCIAL

AT Y MEET TONIGHT

Let all be pre ent at the joint Y .
M. and Y. W . Thank giving meeting
toniaht at 6:30 in the A ociation
Building. Dr. A hcraft, former dean
of Y.ork
ollege,
ebraska, and at
pre ent connected with Bonebrake
eminary at Dayton, Ohio, will be the
main peakcr for the evening.
An added attraction is the
ocial
hour after the meeting. It' been hint
ed that there will be food, too, to mak
it a real Thank giving affair. Let's all
be there at 6:30 harp . What say?

- - - 0 C---
Organ Program Is Postponed.
Due to adver e weather condition ,
the picture taking of the tudent body
wa
hifted to thi morning, and thu
nece si tating po tponement of Prof. G .
G. Grabill' pipe organ recital. How
ever, authoritie tale that the program
will be given 0011 after the Thanks
giving rece ss.
Dr.
s hcraft. of Bonebrake
eminary, will occupy the chapel platform
tomorrow morning.
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Orchestral Quartet
Next Lyceum Number
COMING DECEMBER 7

THE TAN AND

KAMPUS KALENDAR
Tuesday, November 23Joint Y Thanksgiving Party
at 6:30 p. 111. in the Association Building.
.

Wednesday, November 24-

Number s on the Citizen' Lectun:
and Lyceum Cour e follow in quick
succession.
The next one is the
Greenfie ld O rch e tra Quartet w h ich
will come to the college chapel on
Tuesday even ing, December 7.
The Greenfield Quartet is a premier
orchestral organization, each member
of which is an artist of outstanding
individual attainments. Ten years of
playing together have given to th e
quartet a perfection of ensemble play
ing rarely attained.
With first-rank artistry the Quartet
presents classical and semi-classical
ensemble selections, varying with pop
ular number . Mi s Edith Greenfield
features with violin solos and Mi s
Mollie Greenfield with p ian o solos.
The playing of t hese two sister s is
genuinely phenominal.
axaphones
are employed in the instrumentation
but not as " jazz" instruments. Th<i
Greenfield brothers demonstrate that,
as played by them, the saxophone is
capable of beautiful harmonic effects.

'Thanksgiving Recess Begins at
12 111 .
Monday, November 29Thanksgiving Recess Ends at
7:30 a. 111.
Tuesday, November 30-Don 't Lo_o k for the Tan and
Cardinal Today; There Won't
Be Any.
Y. M. and Y. W. at 6:30 p m.
in Association Halls.
Wednesday, December ! 
General Recital by Students of
School of Music in Lambert
Hall at 8 :00 p. m .
Thursday, December 2Cleiorhetea at 6: 15 p_ 111.
Philalethea at 6:15 p. m.
Friday, December 3P hi lomathea at 6:30 p. m .
Philophronea at 6:45 p. m.
Junior Play, "ThankYo.u" in
Chapel at 8 p. 111. Repeat per
formance on Dec. 4.
Tuesday, December 7Lyceum Course.
Greenfield
Orchestral Quartet.

- - - - 0 C----

The campaign for subscriptions for
the 1927 ibyl i
cheduled to take
place the first week in December.
The bu ines taff of this year's annual
give out the information that every
tudent in the college will be given an
opportunity to o rder a copy of the
ibyl during that week, and that no
tuore copies will be p rinted tha n are
old during that week.
The editorial staff is making an at
tempt lo get at lea t eventy-five per
cent of the engraving work done be
fore the Chri tmas holiday .
ome of
the que tionaires relating to the num
ber of activitie in which the Senior
are enga d have not been r eturned.
o the work on the Senior ection ha
been h Id up.
ooperation in the part
f th
eniors wou ld thu greatly facilitat matters.

AL

--·

TWO Y CABINETS FORM
MILWAUKEE COMMITTEE

Greenfield Family Is Composed of
Noted Artists. Will Have
Excellent Program.

SIBYL CIRCULATION CAM
PAIGN WILL BEGIN DEC. 1

CARDI

Prexy Member State Board.
President Vv. G. Clippinger is a
member of the State Board sponsor
ing "Tuberculo is Sunday" which will
be observed by 5,000 ch11rches and
Y. I. C. A.' over the tate 011 0 _
vember 28.

---0 C--
SCH OO L OF MUSIC T O GIVE
GENERAL RECIT AL DEC.

At a joint cabinet meeting of the
Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. last
Tuesday evening a Milwaukee Com
mittee was formed to further the in
terest of the Milwaukee Y Conven
tion, wh ich will be h eld December 28
to January 1. The committee, com
posed of Prof. and Mrs. E . M. Hursh
Cha rle s Lambe rt and Charlotte Owen'
~·ill have its particular task the selec~
tion of delegates to the convention.
---0 C--
Prof. Hanawalt To Offer Bird
st udy To Local Civic Club

NON-CONFERENCE GAMES
Dec. 4-Urbana Junior College
at rbana.
Dec. I I-G oodyea r Rubber Co.
at Akron.
Dec. 18-Bliss Business Collegr
at Col um bus.
· 5 Here.f
Jan . 8-Former Captam
According to a new ruling 0
the Ohio Conference no barn
.
. _w1·11 IJe permitted.
stor111111g
trips

.;--I
Annex Pledges Hosts at Mixer
Cl b werr
Pledges of the Annex
u
.
s socia 1
hosts to the pledges of all men
.
Th ursdaJ
groups on the campus la t
The
evening at the An nex Club rooms.
ea tra·
Pledge Mixer ha s almost beco_m . the
dition with Annex since th ,s 15

A course in bird st ud y will be given
'.nemb:rs of the Citizen hip Club start
in g this evening. They will be given
weekly under the direction of Prof F
A. ~anawalt, head of the depa r t~en~
of Biology and Zoology M
G
S toughton and Mrs A ·p R rs. eorge
.
· · - osse 1ot are second year fo r the mixe r.
m_ charge of the cou rses. The Club
~II meet thi evening at the home of r
rs. Joh n Williams on West Colle
Avenue.
ge

----o C----

Rev. John A. Toy, '23, Weds

Miss Helen Laird in Tampa
. ew of the marriage of Mi s Helen
:--a1rd of Erie, Pa., and Rev . John A
foy, who was graduated f
O
.
rom
tterb • . 19
Be111 Ill
23, pa tor of the first United
rethren Church in Tampa F l 'd
ha ·
,
on a
s Just reached Westerville
,
Mr. and Mrs E H C
.
· · • avanaugh also
f T
?m the
ampa, and graduates of Ott , b .
cla
f
er em
o 1926, acted as the
groom man and mat
f
•
ron o b onor r
spectively, at the wedd'
' . eThe Fir t U B
mg ceremonies.
Rev. and Mrs To . . ~hurch presented
let Coach .
.
Y w ith a new Chev ro-

~~__,,

~::.~
...

Buy your Oxfords at ·o ur SbOP·
We sell the Endicott-John5011
$3.50 to $4.50

We Dye Shoes-S0c

DAN CROCE
27 WEST MAIN .ST.
Westerville, Ohio

The pre ent concert season will be
futh~r augmented o n Wednesday
evenmg, December l, when pupils of
the chool of Mu ic will appear in a
g eneral r ecital in Lamb ert Hall. All
departments of the onservatory will ·
be repre ented. Official of the chool
cordially invite the public to attend
this mu ic.ale.

One oi the pecial features of the
program will be an ensemble of four
tudent at two pianos. y 01·ce
.
. .
, pipe
----0 C--oro-an, v1olm and piano number
JACKSON PLANTATION
al o. app ar on the program. Definite
SINGERS FILL CHAPEL
det~1l for fhe program have not been
entirely completed.
The Jack on Plantation Singer en
tertain d a full hou
la t Wednesday
eveni ng when they gave a novelty
concert a the econd number on the
itizen's Lecture and Lyceum Cou r e
in the College Chapel.

~

THE

University Bookstore
18 NORTH STATE ST.

PHONE 493 -J.

wm

The .fir t part of the program was
given by the negro vocali ts in plan
':ation co tume. Quaint ne ro melo
dies, inter per ed with modern novelty
number , floated from th throat of
the quartet. Red Eootli ht ca t a
omb r g low ou the stage etting .
fter a short intermj ion the Plan
tation inger appeared in a modern
and formal etting, and ang a number
of cla ical, emi-clas ica l, and popular
nurnber .
everal trombone and piano
olo were al o on the program.

----

EXTENDS

WHY NOT TREAT
YOURSELF TO
THE BEST
IN MEALS
AT

Blendon Hotel ·
Restaurant
"SPECIALS ON SUNDAY"

THE HEARTIEST
THANKSGIVING
,.

GREETINGS
TO

YOU

= = = = = = = = = = = = = == = = = =~T~H~E~T~A~N~·~A~N, D

Basket Ball Practices
Draw 25 Candidates
FIVE LETTER MEN BACK
Season's Prospects A re B rilliant. Ex
cellent Chance t o Rate a t Top
of Conference.
Coach R. K. Edler s tart ed basket
ball p rac t ice
· last week with a squad of
about
25
.
b
can d 1.dates. Workouts will
e held nearl y every day until the· start
of the season
Fiv e Ietter · men, compn smg a comp1ete team, are back to give s trength
to t his ye ar ,s qumtet.
Captain Barnes
and
Up
f
S
son, orwards, and Buell and
nav ely, guard s, are back from last
Year
V · Sea man Jump
ed center for the
arsity two year s ago but was not in
school last year.
Among the other 20 candidates are
several promising performers. Those
who have bee n showing to best advan
tCage in the early practices are Van
uren ' No rn.s, B roe k , Sh ankleton,
\V·d
1 ~oes, Yantis and Hoover.
\ V1th th e number of regulars back and
t. h.e new _m a t ena
· 1, the outlook is promishmg for a sea so n equal to or better
tth an
. finished
.
· last year, w h en Otterbein
1rd in the Ohio Conference.
- - 0 C:---

1927 PILL SCHEDULE
J an. 12-Ke nyon at Gambier.
Jan. IS-Ohio orthern a t \ Ves
tervill e.
Jan. 22- Marietta at 'vVesterville.
Jan. 29-Bald win-Wa llace at
W es·tervi ll e.
Feb. 2-Marietta at Marietta.
Feb. 5-M uskingum at New
Co ncord.
Feh. 11- Heidelberg at Wester
ville.
Feb. 19-Muski ng um at Wester
v il le.
Feb. 26--Heidelberg at Tiffin
Ma r. !-Witte nbe rg at Spring
field .
Mar. 5-Kenyon at Westerville

man was sent in fo r J. Miller, Kur tz
for Reck and Hicks for Dixon.
"Coach'' Snavely made his on ly sub
stituti on of th e game when he se nt in
Mraz fo r '·Sparky" Schear. Weaver
and Wurm made some good gains and
the quarter ended with the ball in the
Sophomore's possession on th e 53-yard
line.
Zinn was sent in for Hicks and
Weaver made another first down when
he came around right end. T h e FreshFRESHMEN BEAT SOPHS
men ti g htened up and held the Sophs
IN ANNUAL GRID TILT for dow n s and kicked out of danger.
(Continu ed from page one.)
Weaver again ran th e ball back ab out
ended w ·th
· h
•
he 45 ya rd s but the Sophs failed to make
1
nett er team havmg
edge.
that req uired inch for first down and
T he thrilling moments of the second
Quarter
•
h
occurre d when J. Miller
broke
t rough the Sophomore line and dashed fifty yards to make the only score
0 ; the game.
Once, through t h e most
\ the second year men, he followed
: e west sideline to the goal a nd it
ooked as if he had little difficulty m
outdistancing his purs uers. He attempted to make th e extra point by
running
th e ball but was tackled bef
ore he reached the goal line.
Cr hortly after this Kaufman and
c/ne were substituted for Fowler and
tngman. Weaver then made some
~retty gains and the Sophomores were
d'
•
1n scorin
th·
g ,stance; h owever, they lost
1 chance when they. were penalized
15 Yard fo r holding. T h e Fre hie
th
en held th
f
em or down and punted
out of danger.
Gibson was then
ub stituted for
Jenki
. d n son and after the Sophomores
t r1e t
ter' ? make a dent in th e youngs ltne the half ended.
B Frosh Complete 20-Yard Pass
enford kicked off to Weaver w ho
returned
1.t 10 yard and then pun ted,
wh
_en th e Sophomores were unable to
g a111 to M·1 1
1 er who return ed it about
20 '
that Yard
h · D'ixon then demonstrated
e co uld pa s wh en h e heaved a
1ong one to J k '
Fre h
en mson wh .ich netted the
s rnen abou t 20 yard .
~t looked like th e Fre hmen we re
go10g t O
• co re again when J. Miller
l11ade
a nice gain and the ophomores
Were
.
·h
Penal12ed 15 yard for piling b ut
t ey w
Pa
ere too anxiou ; th eir forwa rd
ball wa broken up and they lost the
ed to the ophs. Weaver t hen kickout of danger and "Deke" sent in
another group of his Fre h men. Cling-

hope for a touchdown to tie the score
van1·shed ·
Widdoes then replaced Zinn at end
and the Fre hmen started a mar ch
down the field . They were forced to
punt, and th en the real t hriller of the
game came. Weaver received the punt
on the fl y and raced to th e Freshmen's
14-yard line and the Sophomore's
hope increased once more. All this
was o f no ava1·1 for on Iy a f ew econd s remain ed and after a couple of
yard s were gained by a lin e buck the
gun cracked and the Fresh men had
won the battle. Perhap s they feel
better now since th ey are even for the
ducking they got when the Sophomores pulled them through Alum
Creek on Scrap Day. At any rate th ey
celebrated th eir victo ry by ringing the
I

Order Your
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CARD I NA L

Chape l bell to let Westerville know
that they we re now even with the
Sophomores.
Freshmen
Sophom or es
Jenkinson
L. E .
chea r
Bunce
L. T.
Huffe r
Fow ler
L. G.
Gorsuch
H. Reck
C.
McGill
Hance
R. G.
Day
Be nford
R. T.
M. Reck
Dixon
R . E.
Shankleton

F rosh Two-M ile N ext S pring.
The Freshman two-mile run, which
is regu la rly held the first wee k in December, will not be held un til next
spring according to an announcement
made yesterday morning to Prof. R.
F. Martin. A definite date will be announced later.

- - - - 0 C---F reshmen N umera ls To Be Awar ded.
A list of the freshmen, ·who are to
receive numerals for footba ll, was in
complete yesterday at press time a nd
no part of it was avai lable. However,
a comp lete anno un ceme nt will be mad e
in the next issue o f the Tan and Card i
nal.

Lee (C)
Q.
Saul (C)
Mi ll er
L. H.
Yantis
Hadfield
R. H.
Weaver
Cli ngman
F.
Wurm
Or-FICIALS: Referee, R. F. Mar 
tin, Otterbein ; Umpi re, H . W. Troop,
Otterbein; Head Linesman, J . H.
- - --0 C-- - Crawford,
Otter bein ; T imers,
M.
Schear, C. Lambert.
New numbers 111 Ties just a rrived.
Time of Quart ers: 12, 15, 15, 12.
E. J. Norri s & Son.
SUBST I TUTIO S: Kaufman fo r
Fowler, Clin e for Clingman, Gibson
fo r Jenkin so n, Clingman for J. Miller,
Kurtz fo r Reck, Hicks for Dixon Zinn
fo r Hicks, Debolt fo r Kurt z, Widdoes
for Zinn, Mraz fo r Schear.

Try
MACK'S MARKET

- --

0 C---

Meanwh ile the cooperative g irls
dormitory at Ohio State University
has temporaril y discontinued, though
its sponsor is looking for another
place to carry on the idea.
Under thi s plan the st udents were
able to secu re room and board for $85
a quart er. Each girl works for two
weeks, caring for r-ooms or assisting
with the cooking. - New Student
Service.

For Thanksgiving
Supplies.
Candies and Fruits.
Oysters, Chickens
'
Ducks and
Geese.
THANK YOU

Phone 65 46 N. State

Charter House
SUITS AND
OVERCOATS
FOR

University
Men
Ready-Made and
Cut to Measure

atluh
@>tattnurry·
From

- - - -----------@ (!•~-------- - - - - -

~

THE UNION

iurkry.e Jrtnting
<!Lompany

HIGH AT LONG

--================ = ====d)

THE TAN
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AND

WQt Wan anh QI.arhtnal
•

CARDIN AL

--

TIMELY TOPICS OF TODAY

•

--------------:! dge that
Some- Financial Inconsistencies
• but it is of common know e, large1l,
0 ne won d ers w h et h er a col Iege ed- th e decision of the trustee S 1
Col·
ucation is worth $30.00 a year more influenced and rightly so, by th e
Member Ohio College Newspaper Association
to a woman than i<t is to man. Some lege offici~ls on the Campu · . be
0
people in authority on our campus
STAFF
At this point the statem ent nu"ht
.,d 10
must be laboring under that convicdo not nev
At any raJte Otterbein College made that the women
dO 11 ot care
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .................................................. WAYNE V. HARSHA, '27 tion.
.
of
ews Editor .............................................. .......................... Louie W . Norris, '28 cleared $7,000.00 from her women last come to Otterbein if they
d the price
Women's Dormitories ........................................,........... Margaret Kumler, '28 year, from their board alone.
to, knowing, a they o,
d to this
Men's Dorm itory ................ ........................... •························· James Bright, '28
board and room. In regar . the
Local Reporter ....................................................... ............. Philipp Charles, '29
But you say, " Do not the women statement, I wo u Id like to raise
I
Special Features ................................ Verda Evans, '28, Robert Bromeley, '29 pay the same as the men do?" To that question that if this is a co-ec1_uc atioua
barder
General Reporters
I would have to an wer both "yes" and sc h oo1 111
· ·t , w 11Y make it an?
• spin
"no".
Y
es,
they
pay
the
ame
per
week
for
a
woman
to attend than a
;he
Mary
Thomas
Claude Zimmerman
Gladys Dickey
as the men do who live in the Men's
. d1scuss1on
•
·
I apprecia liege
Lillian Shively
In
this
Ernestine Nichols
Raymond Gates
Dormitory.
The difference lies 1·11 fact that it costs money to run a co nes
Marcella Henry
01
Karl Kumler
the fact that all women not resident in but when most of that mon~Y -~ uot
Clyde
Bielstein
Kenneth Echard
We_ ~e rvill e, but r.ooming under sup- directly fr om the women, I leceive
Thelma Hook
Charles E. Shawen
Alfred Owens
erv1s1on of the College are required to right that they should at least r
Margaret Haney
The men can equal benefits?
alize
eat at the dormitory.
Let us · all cooperate and eQU
SPORTS EDITOR .................................................... HARRY E. WIDDOES, '27 eat at any place of th eir own choice
If th eir finances permit they can eat at. this burden of expense.
Assistants
th e Men 's Dorn1itory, but if not they
Arthur
H.
German
Ellis B. Hatton
___ o c - can eat at the restaurant.
Parker Heck
Lawrence E . Hicks
A Correction
basis
ot ati fied with this large sum of
.
. h
ade the
Information wh1c 111
. de fo·
BUSINESS MANAGER ............................................ ROBERT E . MUMMA '27 m?ney from the women, the College
. . 1 "Atti!U
Assistants
'
raises the price on its dormitory fo r the recent ed1ton
a
stated
1Y \\'e
Lorin Surface
"
·
111correct
Ross C. Miller
roo_ms 50 cents per person per week, war d
egroes
wa
David Allaman
.
. .
tant deta1 15 ·
.
which amount to approximately $20.00 and lackmg
111 1111por
tenielll'
.
.
ect
sta
CIRCULATION MANAGER ............................................ RUTH HURSH, '27 per person per year. The women now are orry 1f our mcorr
ks- ,
.
. the ra1 1
Assistants
pay the ame price per person per have caused dissens10n 1n
Mildred
Wilson
Katharine Myers
week that the men do.
---- 0 c - yo~
Margaret Duer~
Margaret Edgington
I es that
Some new dress g ov
onThe difference lies in the service and
PUBLICATION BOARD
accomodation each receive. For the sho uld see. E. J. orris &
same amount of money the men get a
large ~ and nicer room, be ide having
Faculty Members ............................ Dean . E. Cornetet, Dr. Sarah M. Sherrick curta111 and bedding furni hed. Also
Studeut Members-A. 0. Barne , Ruth Hursh, Mabel Eubanks, Alice Blume
Craig Wales.
' th e men can keep their lights on as
late a nece ary, their room are kept
EDITORIALS •
clean, aJ1d their bed s arc made each
q
• discarded the idea that 'the king can day. On _the other hand the women
EDITORIAL LEADERS
t
Iurmsh
their
own
bedd.
do no wrong".
tudent bodies as a mu
mg, curt ·
Who owu the college newspaper ? whole, they have learned, are notori a 111 ' etc., keep their room clean
their own beds each l
d'
· 1 o·oOd
Who hould control their editorial ously actuated by precedent and emo make
turn ff th · .
cay, an
Theyl1<eo
. .
o
e1r hs-ht at ten o' clock betion, and are as often wrong as right
policie ?
}1 e1
cau e of the add d
'
(perhap
more
often).
Rather
than
weets
too-ta
<e
th
e expen e leaving
tudent editors of the Pacific Coast,
em on would in cur.
at their annual convention, held last accept all the decision. , rea onable or
a box of unna
Now you ay " 0 b
editor
s
have
decided
to
make
en
ele
,
week, recognized student owner hip of
•
'
ody on o ur Camthe publication , but denied these pub effort to lead rather than follow stu pus i rcspon ibl ' it i th e tru tee
Candy.
.
.
lishers contr I of the editorial policies dent_ opinion. Without deliberately who are re pon ible for thi
roomrent
I
ra,
e
111
or programs. They evidenced, at the eekmg quarrels, they propose to ex th e fi l . . _a gree the tru tee make
same time, unqualified oppo ition to amine all i ue critically, and with .
na dec1 ion in a ca e s uch a thi '
b.ackground of tudy a11d inve tiga
faculty interference.
So here we have the college edito r , tton , to render hone t decision , either '
admitting that their new papers are for or again t the i ues.
Editors are not making any attempt
owned and paid for by the tudent and
that they mu t hold office by virtue of at appearing a cru aders or martyr .
student will, erving as their repre They are not grand tanding and they
sentatives, yet refu ing to accept the are not reading the riot act ju t to
voice of students a the voice of God. cre:ite a Eurore. On th e contrary, they
Too many coilege newspaper are believe that the thinking students will
editorially, as well as from a ne, s support them in thi policy, and that
standpoint, mere bulletin board , im the policy if continued will rnakc all
ply reflecting with favor every tudent tudent th ink.
body opinion without ori inal comment.
LOVE
lt is perfectly clear why thi condi
tion hould ex:i t in some college .
Wtth each order 0 f
p11oto,
Editorials are in some quarter regard
ext to mother love the mo t
.
one dozen, we will present qne Large po11't
size 7 x 11 •
ed a a mean whereby the student
acred form of affection in
1
inc osed in a h an d some Folder, or suitable to f ra...
-e·
delay.
body through it editor presents favor
America i that of love for the
able comment on all it plans. The edi
a!ma mater. But in what oppotor mu t simply be th e mouthpiece of
1te channel •the e love flow:
the student body. The editors at the
how gentle and swee.t the form
convention a erted that, rath er than be
er ; how violent and de tructive
bound to accept all tudent decision
the latter!-The New tudent.
they would prefer to give up their
offices.
COLUMBUS,O.
We are not taking this attitude to be
Every man
hould keep a faira re.fl ction on the general tudent ized cemetery in ,yhich to bury the
body mind. Editor , generally, have fault of his friend .

•
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Girls are like sn
balls the harder you
the
s u e e z e thern
faster they melt.

·

l

'
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The REXALL Store

~

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT
THAT ENDURES
Our Holiday Offer
Will Interest You.

.-

ONE DOZEN CABINET PHOTOS
$6.00

A N~w and Beautiful $10.00 Per Dozen Vall.le·

The Old Reliable
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I

LETTER~ AN OTTERBEIN
FRESHMAN WRI1'ES HOME
ov. 23, 1926.
Westerville, 0 hi o.
Mr. Ira Hayseed,
Hog Run , K y.

Dear Paw:

PHILALETHEA
v1a n H ayes, H elen W olcot t, V iola
S prin g, He len H edges a nd Go ldie
c\ 11 inte res tin g prog ra m wa . give n
H edges were rece ived into associate
at
P hilal eth ea Thursday
evenin g.
mem bership.
Florence Cru it was in iti ate d in to Ce lia J ohn so n sa ng J oyce Kilm er's
"Trees" as a voca l solo; Gertrud e
ab o ut " did I think I was a ni g ht acti ve m emb er ship.
Wilcox gave a ·bi ogra ph y; in strum en
w a tchman or what" so I g uess h e mu st
- - - 0 C- - ta l mu sic was furni shed a par t of th e
w a nt m e to turn o ut th e li g ht o r som e
Classcs Visit Zoology Lab
prog ra m by Mar.;a ret H a ney on th e
t h ing.
T wo biology classes, und er th e dire c ma nd olin, Ruth H a ney, vi olin, and
H oping you ar e th e sam e I am
ti o n o f Mr. A. B. Clark, fr om W es Ca ry l Ru pe, pia no; J o ephin e Drury
Y o ur lovin g son , r es pectiv ely yo ur s,
tervill e High School, vi sit ed th e Biol  read a soliloqu y, '"E ve rybod y's Lon e
H a ppy Hayseed .
ogy and Zoology laboratories last so m e"; a nd Ma bel Pl ow ma n's fa rce
- - - - 0 C-- - Thur sday a ft ern oo n. The h ig h school :om pl eted th e litera ry program.
JUNIOR PLAY WILL BE
has been effec tin g ex cellent cooper
During ex temp ora neo us spea kin g
STAGED TWO EVENINGS ati o n re ce ntl y in lendine- rar e speciJ eann e Brom eley ent er tai ned society
mens to departm ent s.
in any way he ,c hose. J osep hin e Drur y
(Co ntinu ed fr om page one. )
- - -- 0 C - -told " H ow S he W oul d S pend Thanks
lo w s:
H a nnah , M a rgar et Kuml er;
Lambert Hall Has Phone.
gi vin g Vaca ti,on,"' and Judith Whitn ey
J oe Will ets , J o hn W. R obin so n ; A nd y
A teleph one was in sta lled 011 th e sec- recall ed " Mem ori es Associa ted with
Bea rd s ley; H e nry Ga ll agh er ; Mrs. o nd fl oor of L amb ert H a ll just out sid e T ha nk sgiving."
J o n es, V erel a E van s; Gl a dys J ones, Pro f. Gra bil l's o ffi ce las t W edn esday
D ur ing th e sess ion H elen K elsne1
Gl a dys Sny d er ; M ont e J on es, R oss C. by th e Bell T eleph one o. T he num - a nd L ois W ea ver were rece ived into
Mil ler ; Co rn elius J amieson , Fr e cl ·b er is 125-J.
assoc iate memb ersh ip.
Whi te; Leo na rd Hi g g enboth a m , Clyde I--- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - -- -- - - - - - 
B iel st ei n.
j !! I I I II I I Ill I I I I I I I Ill I I I I I I I I I II I I I II Ill llll I I I 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1111111 I I !!,I

Yours of the fir st ins tant r eceiv ed
with much efl;e r vescence a s it is im 
possible to live on water and ever y 
thing else cost ~ money and m y m eal
ticket looks as if omeone had ro mp ed
over it with hob-na il ed boots a nd m y
roommate has been broke for t h e la st
two weeks.
Due to the fact that my landlad y
kicked me out because I refused to
play nursmaicl to her furnace and m y
room rent was three week s overdu e, I
decided to move to other room s . But
my landlady got nasty and re ta liat ed
by keeping m y trunk and other th in gs
so for the la t few day s whenever I
~bn er N o rt o n, L a wr en ce Hicks; §
§
buttoned my coat my trunk was lo ck
ed. How- the-so-ever, on rec eipt o f Miss Bl o dge t, Margaret Hane y; Dr.
your chec k I payed up my back room  Andrew Co bb , Geo rge G ri ggs; Judge ;
•
•
'
_
rent, collected my t runk, pennants, and Has brou ck , E 11 i s H a tt on ; Hira m _
Sw ee t, Wa y ne Ch eek ; M o rt-o n J on es, §
alarm clock, and moved to King Hall.
King Hall, Paw, is not a pala ce a s Karl K u ml er ; and G ri ggs, Cla ud e you may thin k and I hav en' t jo ined th e Zimm erm a n.
C. E. B oye r is th e b usin ess manager, :
royalty or anything like that, I ju s t
I , 2 AND 5 POUND SIZES
moved into the new men 's dormitory, D o n J . B orr o r is th e sta g e ma nage r , :
and
L
ois
Arm
en
trout
is
th
e
h
ad
ush
er
_
which same is a cros between a ho te l
and a barracks with cross-section s o f for th e produ ction.
---- 0 C ---"home swee t h, me". T h e fir st m orn 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
ing I woke up t hinkin g I had pa rked
in an alarm clock factor y by mistake.
I never heard s 111an y bells going o ff I Tha nksgivin g ,vas ob se r ve d in a ;
simultaneou ly at o m a ny diffcre1\t, ..Jit ting mann e r und ay n ig ht in a m ee t
times and place befor e in a ll my life. in g led by L oui se Sto n er.
Hone t, Paw, it ound ed li ke N e w
G ra ce Senff o pe ned th e mee ting
w ith a piano so lo. A fter the scripture :
Years at Hog R un.
I might as well tell y ou right n ow , and pi-ayer Ruth Seaman and Martha _=
§
Paw, that I do1l ' t like my r oommate Sh a wen read Th a nk sgi v ing stories.
m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i71
He is a great big ham an d a ll hi s Th e o th e r mu sic o f th e evening was
clothes ate ab out a size an d a half too g ive n by a rnh B a lt ze ll e wh o played
big for me. T h e on ly things of hi s a pia no solo, a nd Gwy nn e M c o na u
that I can wear are his t ies and h e g hy wh o san g a voca l so lo.
keeps them locked up in his trunk a ll
_ _ _ _ 0 c ____
the time. H one t Paw, that bird is so
CLEIORHETEA
dumb that he thinks th e college b ell
is the leading club woman on the cam
A t t h e regul a r m ee tin g o f leiorh e
pu .
t
ea
last Thursd ay th e fo ll o win g pro- .
The Juni or class i p utti ng on a p lay
in a few more weeks a nd they now g ra m wa prese nt ed :
practice rehear al · every night and Pi a no Solo . . . . . . Mi ldred Wil son 1
from th e sound I h eard com in g o u t Rev eri e . . . . . . . . . Ruby E m erick
of Prof. Rain es' room th e other night Pian o So lo . . . . . Be tty Plummer
In the Easy
the play mu l contain no less than Sh o rt S to r y .. . . . . Th elm a S nyd er
Pi
a
no
Solo
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Ze
lfa
Fi
s
h
er
Co llege Style:
three murd ers •and two apa rtm ent
Sa tir e
. . . . .. Bet ty vVh ite
house fir e .
Lu c il e L eit er, Ali ce Blum e a nd Mac
Thanksgiving vacation s tart s the
24th and if you an d Maw crave to see Mickey spo k e ex tc111 po ra 11 co u ·ly. Vi -

=

THANKSGIVING DAY

:

=

The folks at home will be glad to see you we
know. How about taking along a little
=
surprise for them. We suggest
HOSTESS FRUIT CAKE

=
=

OR A
BOX OF FRESH CHOCOLATES
Special Ice Cream for This Week.
TURKEY ROLLS
BLACK WALNUT, BULK

WILLIAMS
"Good Things to Eat"

Luxurious

BLUE OVERCOATS

my shining countenance yo u had better
r. s. v. p. ten berri es real pronto as I
don't have th e wherewithall fo r train
fare and I am not at a ll crazy abo ut
bumming all the way to Hog Run in
the particular brand of unpleasant at
mosphere we have had handed to u s in
large wet chunk the la st week or so .
Which I gue s t his w ill h ave to h e
all excep t that we wo n a footb a ll g am e
la t week and the who le coll ege w ent
crazy and turned out at midnight in
pajama and overcoats for ch ee rs a nd
speeches and a ta lk by prexy himself
in 'De collect" attire a s h e s~ cunn ing
put it.
My roommate just heav ed a s ho e at
me and made some nas ty remarks

Remember us when
you're hungry, we've

D oubl e Brea sted, Box- Back Ove rcoats
th at ha ve th e correct coll ege st yle eff ect.
\i\/ arm, good-loo kin g woo lens of ri ch
qualit y. A real valu e achievem ent ena bles
us to off er th em fo r so littl e m oney!

got what you want.

The State St. Bakery
E . F . Gasho & Son, Props.
Phone 81 -W.

22 West Spring St.

Columbus, 0.

-

=
__
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The
Cardinal's Whistle

By Prof. How I. Backfire
H er birthday cake was heavy. but
the ca ndl es m ade it li ght.
NOTICE! ! ! !
TO WHOM IT MAY CO NCER~:
1 Fe rro n Troxel. d o vehemently
den'y that I am engage d , promised, o r
in anv o th er w ay entrammled. a nd fur
then;1ore, do affirm that 1 am free,
unm arried, a nd twenty-one.
Signed,
Ferron Troxel.
Ruth Hursh ce rtain ly has m a de a
ma rk for herse lf in O tt erbe in.

AND

--;;;;;::--

CAH.D I NAL

.a Berkeley,
des
U niv er s ity o f Cahfor m '
fe r blon ·
Cal.-Gentlem e n d o not pr e
b men
This was establi hed r ecen tly
of
attending the nat1·o na I conventt0t1
.
f ter.
a hs111 ra
Pi Delta Epsilon, io ur n
b the
.
d y
nity . Qu esti01111a ir es isSue
,
.
. . the visitors
st ud en t s to d et er nun e
ripreference for dan ce pa rtners at va _
.
· variobly a0
o us r ecep ti o n s we re 11 1

fr es hed and satisfied.
am the k ick REV. HARRIS ASSUMES
EDITORIAL POSITION
in the wine bottle, the carbon dioxid e
o f fermentation that g ives a zest to
Rev. E . E . Ha r ris has asshmed his
lif e! "
duti es as editor of the Wa t chwor d. of
If yo u find her, lea d m e t o he r
ficial organ of the United Bre thren
l"e ll o \\" Students'
church, and i,; now loca ted in Dayton.
She sou nd s good.
H e plan s to make hi s home ther e.
A Beardless ~r a n.
Rev . Harri s wa s fo r me rl y fi eld repre
- -- - 0 C---
se ntative of Re li g io us Ed ucat ion fo r
Prof. Troop Speaks in Canton.
Prof. H. \1\1 . Trootl was the speaker the So utheast Ohio Confe re nce of the s wer e d b y "Brun ettes".
nited B r thr en Ch urch.
---- O C 
at a Fath er and o n banquet he ld at
- - - 0 C---
PAGE HOUSE OF DAVID
th e North Canton Community Hou se
KWIPS
at Canton last \V edn esd ay night. Carl
.
e heart s
Eschhach, '26, is Boys' W ork Sec reta ry
Kent , 0.,-Men with brav
Tl"
t
\ Ve k now a fros h who is so dumb
of th e Comm unity H o use.
. .
the ~ en
and
s
tr
o
ng
const1t
utt0ns
on
that
he
think
''The
Thu
nde
rin
g
H
e
r-d''
---0 C--
.
b 11 team have
is a gro up of Charleston da ncers .
Prexy Speaks in Xenia.
Norma l va r s it y foot a
theY
· l1 t111d y·111g fa ith th at
pledged w it
.
.
. .
President W . G. C lipp inger s poke at
Ma r riage rs a g r eat 111st1t ut1on ; but
the Union Thanksgiving Services at
.
• an m
• s titu•
wi ll no t:
who wou I d wan t to I 1ve
111
.
a foo tball
the High School in X enia last Sunday tion.
·
Shave until K ent w ms
State
eveni ng. Mr. and Mrs. Spen ce r hank
· h a ir
· ui1til Kent
game or cut the ir
entertained th e President while he wa
"I 'll be C-ing you," said t he P r of. a t win s a footba ll game.
in Xenia. H e also spoke in the morn the e nd of the term.
be pointing in th e United Breth r e n Ch u rch .
Cruel pan gs o f scorn maY
falter,
- - - 0 C - -
Helen of T roy was t he fi r st woma n eel th e ir way but they shall not
Chaucer Club Meets.
to get he r gow ns fr om Pa r is.
so it is sa id.
Cha uc e r Cl ub m et last night at th e
T he D ear Prof: "I' m g r adi ng your
home of Dr. Sarah :Vl. her ri ck for a
regular meeting. "Linco ln" wa s :he paper s ca r efully to d iscove r ne w w ay s
topic o f di sc ussion .
0f spelli ng."

~pang :
\ Vh o do you think the boys
lik e better . gi rl s that neck, or the other
kind?
What other kind?
R ex:
Wh en taps were blown at 11 :00 on
on A rmi stic e Day, mos t o f u s merely
tood and faced the East as we were
directed.
But to ome of us that had
a vivid imagination, ther e probably
crowded in a multitude of thoughts.
The sa me taps that sounded Thursda y, laid to 1es t the "Un_known Sold
. r " whose funeral attracted thousands.
;hat bugle call might have been played
in ayet
another
It might
have
been
cold
rainy scene.
day over
in France.
A company of soldiers is lined up before a grave. The rain ha s filled th e
gra ve with about two feet of water,
and six men are lowering a body draped in a n Am e rican flag , in<to th at two
feet of water.
,,
" Bug ler, so und taps.
Fades the light
And afar
Goeth d ay
om·eth night
nd a star
Leadeth all
peedeth all
To their rest.

!

I

---- 0 C- --International Relations Holds Meet.
L ove co m es as often as a girl
Inte rn a ti o nal R elati ons Club held a changes h er mi nd.
regular meeting a t the ho m e of Dr.
Sna,·ely last ni g ht.
We note t hat the town has t he water
- ---0 C---tank painted a nice sh iny b lack a ll
FACTS NOT WORTH KNOWING r eady for the com ing ba ket ball sea
son.
Did you know that if a ll the mosquitoe s in Ame r ica were placed end to
Some s tudents go to the l ibrary to
end they would probably bite each Sludy, other s to soot he t h ei r · cono th er 's tail s off ?
science.
That the ale of ea r muffs in the
- - - - Q C - - -Saharra i eq ual to the sale of or ange
Bathrobes for coll ege men . E. J.
neckti es on March 17th
Norr is & Son.

RESTAURANT
Real
The Place of
Eats.
Sunday Dinners
A Specialty

I

~jjJ~~j~j~;jj~j~ji~j~ji~jiji~jijiii:~~:::::::::~
-~

That
it is impolite
to afall
ladd
er while
talking to
ladoff
y. a s tep- ~
If you save one do llar a week , you
will ave up a million do ll ar s in 20,000
year
The annual co nsump t ion of gasoline
in th e U. S. is stupendou .
1 If all th e trolly track from W es te rville to Columbus were laid end to en d
o ne end wo uld be in Westervill e and
th e oth er end in Columbus.
Not all Otterbein tudent s wear the ir
t ro user s ove r their s hoes On ly the
me n d o.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
BUY THEM EARLY

--- 0 C--\,\ ' ool sock , exc lu sive pat terns.
J. :,./orri & Son.

Show Us the Girl!
Fellow tudent : I am in search for
a girl! (A certain girl, mind, not any
one!) Who i
he ? I don't know!
But thi s crap of a letter i what b as
t me going.-"You hould see m y
cote rie of 'parfait, gentil knights!'
y o u know, they impl y trip over themelves to reach m y ro ebud perfumed
s id e to g aze upon th e heavenl y white
of m y eyes, a they show forth from
their divine oval casing . My lan
g ui hing air and p rfect raptur e of
ethereal beauty enthall their h ear t
a. doe o intment to th e fl y, honey t_o
t h bee.
a dog pant , so pant their
h arts for me. I am a cooling foun 
ta in. and her e th eir lappoing
of manl y vanity are . oothed

HITT'S

SEALS, TAGS, CORD, TISSUE
DELICATESSEN
TO ORDER
AND
QUALITY
BAKED GOODS
Westerville Bakery
7 l..f:~·STATE ·sT.

Phone 45

_A ND NOVELTIES

WESTERVILLE PHARMACY
R. W. HOFFMAN, Proprietor
WHERE SERVICE IS BEST
012 EAST MAIN ST_
WJ:STERVILLJt, S

PHONE 20

CALL t1

THE TAN
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'•Bill " Horn er , R o nald McClain and FLAMING YOUTH OF DAD'S
Earl D e have n also saw th e W esleyan DAY WAS H OTTER THAN WE
D e ni son g am e Saturday.

MODERNS EVEN HOPE FOR

Joe Phillip s, Joe Y o un g and Willard
Di ehl vi s ited ·· Bitr· Diehl und ay.

Lois Clark s1 ent S und ay afternoon
with the Arbut us Clu b.
Maurine Knight spen t the we ek -end

in Columbus.
The Polygon Clu b gave a pu h in
their room Sat urd ay ni g h t, honoring
the !\Ii ses Mary and E li zabeth a s
low of Ohio tat e. we ek-end guest s of
Edna Heller.
Mary McCabe a nd Kathryn
teinmetz spent th e week-end in Chi llico th e.
Miss Helen Seymore of Canal Winchester was th e week-end g ue t of
Leona Rave r.
Onyx Club en ter tained a g ro up of

the Freshman gi rl s at a "Rainbow"
party, Wedne day evening.
Ruth Trevarrow's fat h er was h er
guest on Sunday.
The Talisma n g irl

entertain ed a
F res hm an gir ls at
a
Thanksgiv ing part y, at the hom e of
~(rs. anders, Monday evening.
group of the

The " flaming youth" of the twen
E m e r so n I l o rn er, G w y nn e M c o n •ieth ce ntury can not hold a candle to
au g he y and Fred 1i ll er sa \\' th e g ame •.he " flaming yo uth" of the eighteenth
century, believes Dr. W . H. P. Faunce,
at Delaware Saturd ay.
President of Brown University, Provi
Alfr ed Owe n had hi s m o th er and d ence, Rhode I sland. Dr. Faunce is
fri end s a s gu es ts atu rday for lun ch .
another of those who do not believe
that modern yo uth is burning itself
- - - - 0 C- - - out with bad habits, and in his address
before the Brown graduating class, as
h e is quoted in the press, h e confesses
that he know s "too many things about
the fo rm er generation to indulge in
That s h e t hinks thi s w eek' s floral d espai r over the present one." And
tribut e from the Cochran Co-ed s he asks :
"Would any historian ·wish to ex
s hould go to the enio r boy who wa,it
ed o n th e S cie nce Building s tep s from change the worst traits of the twen
- - - 0 C--
8 :29 u ntil 11 :16 to ge t hi s picture tak tieth century for the scandalous doings
Glee Club Has New Office.
of the eighteenth century Bradford's
en.
Elli s B. Hatton, m a nage r of the Glee
h istory of the Pilgrim Fathers shows Clu b and Banjo Orchest-ra, has e tab 
Tha t her faith in anta Claus wa s
us within ten year s after the Mayflow lished an office for ·the two organiza
pre tty badly s hot when he learned her
er cast anchor at P lymouth such vices tion s in the office of H. W. Troop, Di
mid- se mes ter grade .
as are unknown to civilization today.
rector of Alumna! Re latio ns.
That s in ce s he found out her I. Q
OC--"Any graduate who has been out
she 's not so ure she'll teach after all. of college forty years will tell you
Geneva Club Meeti;;.
Tha t s he never rea li zed the practical th ere was far more intoxication
The Geneva Club, after taking din
value of Gr eek until sh e took School among st ud ents in his day than now. ner at King Ha ll Sunday, met in the
The college comic of forty years ago room o f Perry La uk huff to di cu s
Ad.
was t hrust under the door in the dark Geneva events. Prof. E. M . Hursh
That she understands Student Counness of the night and burn~d by the was present at the meeting.
cil is considering appo intin g a Traffic
Cop to direct students to after-chape l
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
committee meeting .

MY ROOM-MA TE
SAYS:

Mr. Walter Baker, '99, spent Sunday
with his daughter Margar et and Betty.

That s ince thinkin g it over s he beli eves half of this week ' s rose s s hou ld
Peggy Zinn vi ited friends at Deni- go to the fro s h who a s ked the Chemson.
tor e Keep er for a "red- hot"
i try
wire.
Ernestine and Marjory ichols spent
the week-end at hom e in Cardington .
That the fir st anto of thi s year's
A
cad
e mic Epic has jus t been made
Isabelle Ru ehrmund pent t h e week
end in Dayton with Katherine Everett. public and that it see m s to her that it
is in the form of an Invective.

Men

§
:

:
_

§

That s he 's so u sed to going to bed at :
te n o 'c loc k s he' s s ure he'll never b e able to sta y up to s ee Santa Clau .

A. 0 . Barn es, "Bill" Steimer, and
Howard Minnich motored to Wes ley
Th a t s h e ju st drea d s leaving for
an for a wee~-end party.
Th a nks givin g Vacation a s s he' ll mi ss
Mr. Arnold, '·Skinn y" Lehman and he r classes a 11 cl teac her s so 111 u ch·
J. Russell Robin son vi ited Sph in x
That so m a ny ex a m s all at o ne time
friends.
a re -a wfull y h a rd en o n e's m o ra le.
Jack Huffer '"b um med" to
nion
City to bring hack hi father' s " o ld
trusty".
l.loyd Yochum went "dear" hunting.

janitor in the morning. T h e older
generation was not angelic, but it rig
oro usly suppressed or carefully conceal
ed conditions which were not sanction
ed by its code. Its goodness consist
ed large ly in restraint and repression .
"Today competent college st udents
are invited to forage for themselves,
and to discuss as well as to listen . In
our seminaries they sit around a ta
ble in high intellectual companionship
with the advanced student that we
call the professor. In the laboratory
the st ud ent with his own hands and
eyes and brain must find out the truth
or retire in defeat. Slowly we a re
learning that the only training that
lasts is self-training, and that unless
the st udent educates himself, his r e
m ains forever a closed and darkened
mind."

Th a t s h e'd like to say a lot m o re but
sh e th ink s s he 'd b e tter s pend the res t
o f th e tim e o n E conomi cs.

---- 0 C----

=
=
§
§

EVERYTHING FOR THANKSGIVING

IF YOU STAY HERE SEND A PRESENT. _

IF YOU GO HOME TAKE A GIFT. =
GLEN~LEE PLACE

Country Club held a rabbit fe ed at
the Tea for Two Tea Room, Monday
night.
The Platonic Phi l op hi ca l · oc iety
of International Schola r entert a in ed
Wayne \I. Harsha and Prof. Lester
Raine. at it fourth periodical banquet
tmday,

-

Yoit Can Say i t B etter Witli a Plwtog1·apli

Cleaning and Pressing
Pressed by Hand or Steam.

Jack

Baker attended the play,
" larence" at orth 1:-,[igh chool, Co
h:nihu. . last Friday evening.

MONTROSE STUDIO

Fall Samples on
Display.
101 N. Hi9h St.

King Hall

WELLS, The Tailor
Cor. of State and Main

=
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Leiter

Paul Clingman went to his hom e in
Chillicothe, 0., to spend th e week-end.

-=

No. 14 South State

Science Club Convenes.
Scie nce C lub he ld a m ee ting las t
"Chuck" Ca mpbell and " Jake" Whit e night in the Scie nce Hall at 7 o' clock.
visited Annex men.
·
Henry Olson, and " Tiny' '
were hack to see Jonda men.

=
=
-=
=
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Get Your Photos, Semors.
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CARDI

AL

FROSH CONDUCT Y. M. C. A.

Robert Knight, editor of the 1927

. O H IO COLLEGE EDITORS
TO CONVENE AT OHIO U.

that all
enior get
The Fre hmen, under the leadership
1 ibyl. reque t
Christmas Number Will Contain their photograph made as soo_n a pos_ of Louie Weinland, had complete
Stories, Sketches, Poems,
ible at the Montro e Studio, 101 ½ charge of the Y. !l. meeting lat Tues( Continue~ from page one.)
1day evening. The subject was, ··How
and Features.
North High Street, Columbu ·
considered at the next meeting.
.
11
----0 C
Jesus Exempli fies the Y. M. C. A. TriThe Christmas edition of the Quiz
The fi r t meet ing of the A s ociat10
d a
PERRY
LAUKHUFF
WILL
ang
le''.
The
ideal
physical
life
of
and Quill Magazine will be ready for
was held at \11/ ooster laS t fa ll an · ·111
ATTEND STUDENT MEET Chri t wa discu ed by Fred Miller.
sale about December 7, according to a
spring meeting was hel d a t the
f the
Ed
ha
wen
poke
upon
J
esu
'
mental
I
t
March
or
statement issued by Jean Turner
1
Perry Laukhuff will be Otterbein
versity of Akron as_ •
One of
Camp, the editor. Cover designs sug delegate to the econd Annual ong growth and the manner in wh ich he P urpose of reorgamzat ion.
e
gestive of Christma have been pre re ss of the ?\ati onal tudent Federa used it. David Allaman propounded the most important res u1ts O f the t rof·
. .011 was t h e es tabl ishmen
pared by students of the art depart tion of the United tates of America. the perfect spiritual life. Arley Zinn orgamzat1
,
par·
.
.
ment and were ubmitted for approval Thi s conference will be held Decem led the song . A special musical num an mter-co
11 eg1ate
new s se rvice,d gen·
at a meetiiig of the club last night. ber 2. 3. and 4 at the Univer ity of ber, a violin solo, wa rendered by Le ticularly for athletic conteS t ' an
In accordance with a plan originated Michi gan at Ann Arb or . Thi cong Vere Breden, accompanied by Oliver erally for any type of college new ·
pangler.
last year, when the Christmas Quiz res was an outcom e of a student
~
and Quill met with g reat succes , con  gatherin :s at Princton a year ago. Its
The members regret the small at
tributions are made by alumni as we ll purpo es are to examine variou prob tendance at Y. M. meetings, and urg
as active member of the club. All lems confronting colleges of the coun all fellows to take advantage of being
alumni hould have their copy in as ty and in a calm and rational manner pre ent at Y. M. C. A.
soon as possible, for the magazine goe . uch mean s for their their oluti n.
- - - - 0 C---to pres before December I..
.
Five commiss ion have been formed Russell Declamation Contest
The magazine will contam stones,
to discu
five specific tudent probWill Be Held December 14
ketches and poems, ome of the ma
Laukhuff
ha
elected
to
it
Definite
result
of the recent tryout
!ems.
Mr.
t rial b~ing especially appropriate to
the Christmas season. There will be in the commision on "The Honor y - for the Russell Declamation Contest
which will be held in the College
.s
a . pecial feature section edited by Ver tem and tudent Government."
Margaretta Fl eming of Ohio tate Chapel Tuesday evening, December 14,
da Evan . With h i holiday pirit the
niversity is the 1:cretary of the Fed- have not been announced by Prof.
Quiz and Quill should be ve~y accept
ab le for u e as a Christmas g1ft.
ales eration. Through her an effort .i be- Raine who wa in charge of the tr ywill be in cha rge of Ernestine N ichol , ing made for the delegates of Ohio to out .
attend in a body.
---- O C---the bu ines manager.

Make

WOLF 'S
Your Headquarters

for
Meats and Grocene
Party and Picnic
Orders Given

~

I
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---0 C--lD g,-•
~ -is-c-u s- s-edE .·~~er.:~:~s ~l~on~e~p Lined Coat at
Special Attentio~
"Thanks_gi__V-.Student Volunteer Traveling
Secretary Visits On Campus.
• At Sunday School Sessions.
''Thank giving" was the topic for l~■ l:l ■lf l ■ l!'l ■ll'l ■ll!l ■1l'l ■lli l ■ U'l■ll l■ll l ■ll:l ■ll:I ■ll l■!l l ■Y1■1l l ■ l 'l ■!I:l ■ll l ■ll ■IIJ■ll ' .il'J ■
Miss Louise Rounds, traveling sec thought
in the Young People
unday ~
retary of the tudent Volunteer ~~ve
ment for foreign mi sion , wa a v1 1tor
c;~:I. meeting was opened by the
on tb campu. from Monday until
singing of ong which were led by ■
Uf
\ Vedne~day. Mi
Round conducted
You will find it a splendid place to choose yo
con[ renc
tudent intere ted Jame. Harri . Perry Laukhuf:T coudu cted the re pon s ive reading and ii
in mi ion work.
he poke in Y. W .
Christmas Remembrances.
. A. Tue day evening and led chapel Martha Al. pach followed it with
pray r. Clyde Biel tein talked on the
ervice Wedne day morning.
origin of Thank giving and Be ie I
Mi s Round i visiting colleges over Lincoln gave a reading o f a Thank _ =
the country in the intere t of the Na giving poem.
tional
tudent Volunteer Movement.
The tudent th en adj ourn ed to their
he i a graduate of the
niver ity cla e for the tudy of the le on.
f Te ·a and ha been actively en
gaged in Y. W. C. A., Church, tudent
olunteer and tudent Council work.
---0 C--Ready to Lay Purebred Pullets of ""•
J■l'l■il ,.
1
Muskingum
Appreciation. . Wh
the ite
following
: Barron
strain Befor
the Sends
Mu kingum-Otterbem
Leghorns,breeds
Everlay
strain Brown
gam
a nd Mu kingum'
migriati~n Leghorns, Thompson's Barred Rocks
d ay, r ident of the tud nt ounc1I. Owen's or Tompkin's Rhode Island
Reds, White
Rocks or White WyanPerry Laukhuff ent a tel~gr~m _to ~ h e dottes,
$1.25 each.
cho I giving them a P cial mvitation Five months old pullets of any breed
in behalf of Otterbein. Recently a let- above, $1 each, soon to lay.
WESTERVILLE, OHIO
tcr ha been received e~pressin&: t~eir ~oung cockerels, about ready for ser
appr ciation of- Otterbem' ho p1tahty, vice $2 each..
TUESDAY, NOV. 231
pirit of th e team and general good Cock free with order fo r one dozen
-11
pullets or more.
wi ·
_ _ _ 0 C -- White Leghorn baby chicks, $8.75
.'\ whirlwind wonder picture introducing a new tar
Meet.
hundred.
d
KEN MAYNARD
Prof. Martin Atten s
Brown L h
b b
h'
a y c 1cks,
9
with a p cial ca t, including
.\s J re ident of the hio on ferencc hundred. eg orn
_ _ _ _ __
DOROTHY DEVORE
l\lana er'
ociation. Prof. R. F. Barred &ck baby chicks, $11 hundred
~J ar(in went to leveland la t Tue day Rhode Island R ed chicks, $10 hundrea'
THURSDAY, NOV. 25-First N ational presents
,
1 a meeting of the manager of the White Rock chicks, $12 hundred.
·
northea t ection of th
bio onfer- X;~le Wyandotte chicks, $11.50 hunwith a notable ca t, including
enc . H al o acted a · chedul e rev
LEWIS STONE & SHIRLEY MASON
All purebred and of the strains
r ~ ntative for the c lleg · Mr · Mar- m entioned.
Fn;RITI;D~A~Y;-,~N;-;o::-:v:-_-::--::-~~=-=-:~~~~~==_:__.tin accompanied him.
26--Universal presents
We
grow
our
poultry
and
use
ex
- -- 0 C -- treme care in selecting eggs for hatch
M inister Hangs Himself.
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed.
- withl arton . . • v. 17- Rev. M. E. ib
We pay postage charges on chicks
LAURA LA PLANTE
o. ·manager of the •. B. building. and express on pullets. Live delivery
guaran teed.
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON
mmitted uicide today. The bod y
is A
~T
; U
r i;;
R;;
D~A~Y:-:N:-:o:::v~=:.:::._:__:~~~~~~~- - wa found hanging to the d or of hi
'
• 27-Carl Laemmle presents
h dr 0111 by hi wife. It i believed
REGINALD DENNY
d ponden cr cau ed b y ill health led to
GIRARD, OHIO
In hi en ational uper comedv
the act.
----------------

OUR GIFT SHOPPE IS NOW OPEN

iI

i1

Poultry For Sale

I

T-4-2 Tea Room

Ii
1·
?'

II
i
"'
1
1
ii

" Pleasing to the Most Discriminating''

- - 77 West Main St.

Phone 391-W- ;

■, il l ■ l 1■ 1 :I■!l l■I IT■ ,l ■l 'l■ l :l ■l 'l lll l ' l ■l :l■l ; 1■ 1 a ■11u ■11: 1■ 1 ~ ■l!' l ■ U3■ll!Jll l l ■I J ■ll'.l~

GARDEN THEATRE

"SENOR DAREDEVIL"

I

"DON JUAN'S THREE NIGHTS '

"POKER FACES"

I The Fulghum Hatchery

"TAKE IT FROM

~

ME"

1

I

